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SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Williams Son, S. Main St.

BARGAINS THIS WEEK
CASES RENFREW DRESS GINGHAMS, light, medium plaids, regular

yard.
county.

GLOVES black,

FIFTY PIECES JUST RECEIVED, BLACK COLORED Inches
wide, heavy material lustre, would cheap

added LARGE LINE CARPETS, Ingrain, Tapestry
body Brussels, Moquettes Velvets. benefit through

enticing.
Buttericks' patterns.

P. GAUGHAN,

fCarpets
MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP.

ESTRY, INGRAIN RAG.

STYLES AND PRICES ALWAYS

J. J. PRICE'S,
Just opened

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive

Spring Line Shoes
everything good and

OUR SPECIALTY
making

will sold pair.

widths. better

TOSFPH RAl
General Agent the

ALFRED

MORGAN.

noquette, velvet,
OrUSSeiS,

Bargain
Patterns

Reduced Floor

;.""' ist, with large

Oil
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VENEZUELA
Scliom-burg- k

subjects There
question

New England Piano

HENRIETTAS,

RIGHT.

another

largest

arbitration
long in its favor, conceding
every fclaim lor durability, rich-
ness of tone, beauty of
finish.

IN DAILY65,000 USE

No such bargain was before offered in

brown, worth $1.00, at 75c; better goods at

our lino of children's dresses.

- 27 N. Main St.

Carpets !

North St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

lot our 49c shades.

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' I

being increased every day. Takes
attractive in the market.

SHOE.j
the Waverly ladies shoe. pair

Regular price is 2.50. This may be

is made for the money.

f s MAIN STREET
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

A SHOE TALE
Only happy of Morgan's Shoes

fan appreciate real goodness of quality,
and durability. Tho prices are right a trial

will tell a story, bee our special m ladles
.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 Oatc Street.
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25 Cents.
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Having been disappointed in securing suitable
room for carpet stock, I will offer until May ist
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stock.
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At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

They Were Stolen by Two Servants of

the Household.

RECOVERED BY LONDON POLICE

The Thieves Endeavored to Dispose of the
Jewels to a Bond Street Jeweler, Who

Promptly Reported The Burdens
Doing to England.

London, April 18 Tho arrests miulo on
Bond street of WUllum Dunlop, described
as a valot, nnd "William Turner, sold to bo
a footmnu, nro lmpbrtnnt ones. Tho pris
oners said they left the employment of a
gentlomnn In Now York recently. In Dun-lop'- g

pocket tho police found diamonds
valued at $15,000, believed to have been
stolen, nnd a search of tho room occupied
Dy the prisoners resulted in too discovery
of bracelets, tiaras, rings, scarfplns sot
with diamonds, emeralds and other jew-
elry estimated to bo worth $75,000.

There Is no doubt that tho men nro the
persons guilty of robbing Mr. Burden, of
Now York, In December last. Tho offi-

cials of tho United Stntos embassy havo
cabled Secretary Olney to this ollect, and
havo asked for extradition papers.

Streetor, the Bond street jeweler, called
at the United States embassy during tho
day In reference to tho Burden JoweK Ho
said tho prisoners called on him last Wed-
nesday nnd ho Immediately saw that many
of tho stones they wanted to sell had been
torn from thelrsettlngs, whllo others were
black with dirt. Ho told tho men ho would
havo them cloancd and mako an offer on
Thursday. Turner nnd Dunlop left tho
jewels with Stroeter, and tho latter com- -

munlcatud with tho pollco. Consequently
when tho prisoners called at Strcetcrs'
store tho dotoctlves wcro outsldo waiting
for them. Streeter handed them back tho
Jewels, tho men left tho storo, the joweler
having Informed them that ho did not
wish to buy tho stones, and on reaching
the street thoy wero arrested.

Today Ambassador Bayard received a
cablegram from Secretary Olney announc-
ing tho fact that requisition papers will
be forthcoming, nnd asking tho London
authorities to hold tho suspected men.

New York, April 18. William Turner
and William Dunlop wero In tho employ
of I. Townsond Burden at tho time of tho
groat diamond robbery. Two woeks ago
Mr. Burden roported to Captain O'Brien,
at police headquurtors, that a woman
sorvant had mado what sho called a con-
fession. Tho said Turner, who wns tho
butler, had stolon the jewels and had kept
them In tho house for some time after-
wards. Ho had concealed them In a ham.
Turner left Mr. Burden's employ seven
weeks ago, and Dunlap left four woeks
later. Mr. and Mrs. Burden sailod for
Europo today for tho purpose of Identify-
ing the jewels.

Honoring the First Defenders,
Washington, April 18. The First De-

fenders havo been enjoying tho freedom of
Washington for tho past two days. Yes-
terday thoy wore rocolved by the presldont,
who groetod them with a brief speoeh of
welcome and congratulation. At tho Cap-
itol they were given an ovation. Spenker
Reed rocolvod them In tho lobby back of
the speaker's desk. Thon they marched
Into the hall of the houso with tho "first
flag of tho war" at their head. Thero thoy
wero greeted with prolonged cheers by all
the members present on both sldos of tho
houso, the joining In tho
ovation. They will leavo for homo at 4
o'clock this afternoon.

Mrs. ritezol May Get Ifolmet Money.
Philadelphia, April 18. It Is tho

bollef of District Attorney Gra-

ham that Mrs. I'ltezol, whom Holmos de-

frauded of thousands of dollars, has an
excellent opportunity of recovering the
money which bo Is said to have received
for his confession. Mr. Graham says that
Holmes' position Is exactly the same as
that of any other Individual dying and
leaving an estato, and If Mrs. Pltezol can
provo sho was dofraudod sho stands In tho
samo position ns any other creditor. It Is
probable that Lawyer Fahy will lustltuto
proceedings to restrain any one from han-

dling the monoy.

Watson Home l"ree Lunch.
Boston stew ,

William Christian Dead.
Speelnl to Evening Hebald.

Schuylkill Haven, April 18. William
Christian, who has been an inmate at tho
Almshouse for somo time, died at that insti-

tution tliis nftornoon. He received a slight
stroke, resulting in his death, He was 85
ycarold.nnd tho father of Captain Christian,
of tho Coal and Iron pollco force, and Mrs.
Daniel Storner, of Shenandoah.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch.
Chicken soup

If you want a lino wedding cako, let Otto
make It for you.

SUA!)! SHAD! I SHAD! II
Wo lust received a largo consignment of

shad direct from Delaware by express too
lato for our early trado. Wo thorofore
sacrifice them at tho following prices ; Uirgo
lioe Shad, 0 cents each ; Largo Buck Shad,
10 cents each. James Goodman & Co,, 27
West Centre Btrcet.

AregooiTii (luIuk-Mu- al Cufe,
Meals served at all hours.
Fried chicken.
Hard shell crabs, '
Oysters raw, stewed, fried and panned.
Clam, oyster, chicken and beau soup,
Lamb's tongue, plg'u feet and tripe.
Ice cream.
Milk shake, all flavors, nnd all kinds

temperance drinks.
Cleary's celebrated Weiss beer.
Large dining room, second floor, side on'

trance on Market street.
II. Akkgood, Prop.,

17 Fast Centre St.

Vine Footgear.
Ladles' and Children's russet and lino

gondola shoes In endless varieties at
Wonier's, liil N. Main street.

FINANCE AND TRADE,

Good Weather Mnkei n TetnporAry Ilooin
In Unfitness,

New York, April 18. II. G. Dun &
Co.'s weokly rovlew of trndo says: Tho
sudden change from sleighing to mid-
summer hent, with fair skies In most
cities, has tested tho prevalent idea that
good weather only was needed to bring
general Improvement of business. Every-
where thoro hns been more retail buying,
and in somo branches better demand at
wholesale and at tho works has resulted,
but not as yet in most linen. There is no
abatement of the almost uutvorsal dispo-
sition to deal with unusual conservatism.
nnd not to anticipate, future wants, and
this hns heon especially conspicuous where
combinations hnvo been formed or prioes
advanced. Tho comparative lnfrcquenoy
of sdrlous failures, with money markets
less disturbed slnco gold exports began
than might have been oxpected, helps to
glvo encouragement, but does not kindle
speculative flres, so thatsuoh Improvement
as appears Is mainly of a healthy sort.

liraustreets' review Bavs: Favorable
weather, except In somo northwestern
states, has stimulated demand for season-
able merchandise, notably light summer
clothing. On tho whole, the week presents
a distinct gain. This Is not so much ap-
parent at eastern centers, excopt Baltl.
more nnd Pittsburg, as In tho central Mis'
slsslppl river valley. At somo northwest
ern cltlos the movemont of merchandlM
has declined, but at n number east It I

unchanged, whllo southern cities In mo
Instances report business qulot, nnd
others less favorable.

Tho total business failures in tho United
States are 211 this week, against 231 lust
week, 219 In tho corresponding weok of
1893, 212 In 1891 and 217 in 1893, which is a
smaller excess than tho average iucreaso
weoKiy during tlio llrit quarter of the cur-
rent year.

Yesterday's ISagebatl Omnes.
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, 7; Bos-

ton, 3. At Baltimore Brooklyn, 8; Bal-
timore, 0. At Cincinnati Pittsburg, 10;
Cincinnati, 7. At Washington Wash-
ington! Hi Now York, 0. At St. Louis
Cleveland, 6; St, Louis, 3. At Louisvlllo

Chicago, 14; Louisville, 3.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania nnd New Jer-

sey: Generally fair; cooler In tho interior;
light, variable winds.

At Itreen's JMiiltu Cafe.
Hot Tnnialcs, free for everybody

Tho only and orgmal ones served in town
Como and get one. Plenty for overybody.

New stock of carpets, latest designs.
Newest featuro in spring capes. At P. J.
Monaglmn's 1

Quny, .Hastings anil Warwick Confer.
Hauiiisudho, April 18. Governor Hast-

ings, Senator Quay und Muyor Warwick
had n conference at tho executive man-
sion last night to arrange for a meeting
hero noxt Thurfcdny, when tho Republican
state convention will bo held. The state
committee will moot ou Wednesday to rc
celvo tho report of tho executive commit
tee. On Wednesdny oveulng there will bo
a caucus of tho delegates favorablo to Quay
for tho presidency. Tho sonntor returned
to Washington this morning, when Jluror
Warwick went to Philadelphia. The result
of the conference will show itself next
Thursday, when tho state convention
assembles. Senator Quay will havo a solid
delegation from Pennsylvania to support his
candidacy at St. Louis, with the exception of
two delegates, Magee and l imn. I lie latter
are still out in tho cold.

Whitel'ock's Ladies' Century Shoe, flue
dongola and russet, needle too, at ?2.00 and
53.00. Are the latest spring styles.

Counsel for the Italians,
M. M. Burke, Esq., has been employed as

counsel for Miko Tumara, one of the Italians
in jail for complicity in the Coal street mur-

der. Sylberta Minella, of Philadelphia, has
arrived in town to look after tho Interests of
Michael Minella, his brother, who is held for
tho niurdor of Joo Zukttski in tho same
ad'air, Mr. llurke has also been consulted as
to Minella's luterests. When called upon by
a reporter y Mr. Burko said he could say
nothing at present as to tho defense tho
Italians will mako.

WO H.VltGAINS
In spriug and buiumer hats at MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Hand (hihlied.

This afternoon while Phil. Mahcr was
in betting typo at the News oilico his

left hand wn6 gashed to the extent of about
two inches by having it caught by a nail hi
the case. It required two stitches to sow it
up, which wero applied by Dr. M. S, KMler.

Wliiteiock's shoo storo you got a good solid
ladies' dress shoo at ?1.00 equals any other
store's atfl. 25.

Serenade.
Tho Grant Band last night serenaded

Joseph MorrU, one of It members, who was
recently married. The baud has added a
saxophone to its list of Instruments mid to
bo tho only one in tho county. Harry
Scboppe, who plays tho Instrument, has only
received It about two weeks and his playing
last night was highly complimented.

Big line of Ladles' Oxfords at tho Factory
Shoo Store.

Clean Up.
In many localities about town property

owners are cleaning up their premises, and
the winter's accumulation of garbage Is

being removed. This matter is of vital Im-

portance to tho health of tho community,
und should ho atteuded to by all residents.

The biggest, be6t and cheapest line of
ladles' and children's shoes in Shonaudoah
can bo found at the Factory Shoo Storo. J.
A. Moyer, Mgr.

l'uueral
The members of tho English Lutheran

Sunday school will attend the funeral of
Cora, daughter of Jacob and Eliza Zimmer-
man, which will take place at 10:15
morning.

AVJIV NOT SAVi; MHNKY
By buying our fl 75 stiff hat. Extra, value
for the least money t MAX LEVIT'S, 18
East tentro street

fl

Lieutenant Lee Struck With a Pitcher
In a uald.

EIGHTEEN MEN WERE ARRESTED.

Fourteen Committed to the Lockup and
Three of Them and a Woman Held for

Assaulting the Officers Policeman
Lee's Face Badly Contused.

Tho polico mado n raid on n Lithuanian
boarding house, on West Lloyd street, nt
nbout 12 o'clock last night to abate a nuisance
complained of by neighbors and struck a
hornet s nest. Lieutenant Thomas J.eo was
struck by a glass pitcher during the fight and
momentarily stunned, llo was also kicked
whllo lying upon the floor and tho left side
of his face was badly contused. Eighteen
men and a woman wero taken from tho
house.

A warrant sworn out before Justice Will- -

lams was placed in the hands of Policemen
Tosh, Lee, Goodman and Foltz. About forty
men and several women were in tho house
celebrating n wedding fixed for
When the police arrived they arrested two
of the most noisy men and put them in
charge of Christ Foltz. Somo of the men
and a woman named Mrs. Eva Dolgala, of
Hazlcton, objected to tho arrest and tried to
lock tho doors, Mrs. Dolgala struck Chief
Tosh two or three blows in tho
faco witli her fists when ho tried to
keen her from Policeman Leo and then
tho men behind her made a rush. Somebody
in tho crowd fired a shot that hit nobody nnd
Policeman Leo drew his revolver and fired
two shots into tho floor. This had the effect
of stopping tho shooting from tho other side,
but Lee was almost at the same moment struck
in tho faco with a glass pitcher. Thu blow
felled him to tho floor. Pitchers nnd dishes
wcro then thrown in all directions, but
nobody was seriously injured. Chief Tosh
assisted Leo to his feet and wanted him to
retire and leave tho balance of tho work to
himself. Goodman and Fultz, but tho ofllcer
said ho was not badly injured and remained
until eighteen men nud Mrs. Dolgala wero
arrested and taken out of tho house. Among
them was William LnVshus, the West Lloyd
street saloonkeeper, and Frank Dougall, the
boarding boss. They nnd two others paid
fines and costs and wore discharged, tour
teen others wcro committed to tho lockup in
default of payment of costs and fines.

This morniug Anthouy Lukshemis, Lnoeh
Kilgunls and Mrs. Eva Dolgala weie ar
raigned before Justico Williams on charges of
creating a public nuisance and assaulting tho
police. Ou the former charge they paid tho
fine and costs nnd on the latter they were
placed under $i00 bail eacli for trial at court.
Kibruuis Is said to bo a desperate man and
has served a term of 18 months for beating a
man.

SCliellly House.
Free hot luuch for everybody

Chicken and oyster soup.
Crabs. Lobsters. Fish Cakes

Attacked on the Highway.
While HymanFogel, who resides in one of

Johu Itobbins houses, on est Centre street,
was ou one of his periodical trips' with a
horso and wagon collecting rags and bones,
ho was attacked by six overgrown boys nt
Connors' patch last evening, and used up
pretty badly. Fogel says stoues whistled
around his head liko bullets from a gutlin
guu, several of them striking him on the lctt
side of tho head, inflicting an ugly wound,
When he arrived home he was covered witli
blood, He says tho boys uro known nud that
they will pay dear for their acts.

If your boys want russet shoes, why not
buy them at factory prices at the Factory
Shoe Store. J. A. Moyer, Mgr.

Will Kecmer.
Mary llarufski, the 31 year old child who

was run over and lost her left arm on the
Centre street line of tho Lakeside Electric
Itailway, last Saturday, Is still alive and It is
boliovcd she will recover, Tho parents of
tho child have announced that thoy will
sue tho railway company for heavy damages
butlinve not indicated the amount. It is
stated that they havo witnesses who will
swear that the child was struck at the
Emcrick street croislng nnd dragged ninety
feet by the car. Michael Graham, who was
ouo of tho eye witnesses of tho accident,
says such a statement is preposterous. Olli-

cials of the company havo been in, town
looking into tho circumstances of tho acci-
dent. Supervisor Welsh, of Mahanoy
towushlp, father of the motorman who had
chargo of tho car, was also among tho inter-
ested information seekers during tho. past few
days. He was auxious to secure personal
satisfaction ns to his son's part iu tho matter.

Wliiteiock's shoo store you can buy a good
shifting shoo for $1.00. See them; itiwys
you to buy there.

Civil Court Jurors,
Tho following aro amoug thoe drawn as

jurors for the criminal term of court com-

mencing Monday, May loth : William T.
Treziso, Michael Fnirley, l'aul Hauck, Will-

iam Young, Johu D.imlo, of Shenandoah;
Wm. V. lienslngor, Gilberton; John B, Davis,
Geo. Daniel, Mahanoy City ; Wm. Foley,
(Jacksons), Mahauoy twp. ; Harry W.
Becker, GirardviUo.

llargalns This Week.
A beautiful lino of ladies' silk rapes and

new dress goods pf every discription, also
tho largest assortment uf carpets in tho
region, A good Brussels from 10 cents up,
Please call and examine.

P. J. Mo.VAOHAN.

10, 20, 35 cents aud upward for window
shades, A new lot Just received. At 0. D.
Fricke's carpet store.

Jlurrlagu Licenses,
George W, Foltz and Lizzie Kimmel, both

of Pottsvillo ; Anthouy Semansky and Mary
Frudo, both of Sloroa ; Owen Crossen and
Hoso Martin, both of Mahanoy City ; Michael
Birmingham and Ellio McGauu. both of
Itellly township.

See 40c Ctii- and OSc shoes at the
Factor, snoe Htore Great bargaui? 4 l8-3-t

l'rnlmbly mi Old Drirt.
Engineer John H. Pollard nud District

Superintendent J. J. Unidigan havo further
nvostigated the causo of tho surfaco disturb

ance nt the Williams nnd Tltman properties,
on South Main street, and say they do not
think it Is a serious one. or that tho proper
ties will be damaged. They find from their
maps that tho fissure) wero not caused by
workings of the Indian Itidgo colliery, as at
first supposed.and it is their opinion that they
wero caused by somo drift driven from tht--

Lehlgh Valley railroad several years ago and
not located at present. They claim that all
the workings from' IncUan ltldgo undor the
properties are In tho lower, or Buck Moun
tain vein, and but very little coal has been,
taken out. It is probable tiiat the ollicials.
will try nud locate tho old drift they believo
exists.

Almond, walnut nnd filbert macaroons for
salo at W. V. Otto's.

Struck by Lightning.
The house of Martin Itoads, nt Kingtown,

was struck by lightning last night and was.
damaged to an extent of nbout $200. Tho
bolt struck tho chimney nnd passed down
between the walls and weather boards of tho
house.

This is tho day for you to buy yiilir hat.
Tho placo to buy is at MAX LEVIT'S, 15
East Centre street.

V Program.
The following program will bo rendered at

a meeting of tho "Y" thisevening ; Singing ;
prayer; scripture reading, Miss lost; in-

strumental solo, Mis') Kehler: recitation.
Miss J. Hughes; duett. Misses Hough ana
Brown; reading, ,T. Danks; instrumental
solo, Miss Beddnll ; extracts from Browning,

J. kerslakc.
Itlckert'H Cafe.

Excellent free hot lunch will bo served on.
Monday morniug.

FLOOR
Oil Cloth, extra P
quality, 25 to 50c.

as

The "Brownies" Lunch I
Box 15 to 25c, 8,

nThe Diamond Glass oil

4 cans, heavy glass with wire

fU jacket, and holds one

rallon. cents.
P.

v Child's Swings, 25 to 50c.

v "! LImotion unu vjiusi, ii.iiii
mocks from 50c up. u
GIRVIN'S p

n. 8 S. Main St.

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring ?
We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 800 different
patterns. Brown back at 5c
White back at 6c, 7c and 7j4c-Gilt- s

at 6c, 7c, 8c and, Sc.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings In all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" tc

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly on its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah, You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

iPIE FRUIT fe- -

Our line of pie fmit is of a
superior quality, and the

following prices cannot
be equalled :

Pitted Cherries, 15c per pound.
Dried Raspberries, 25c per pound.
Apricots, ioc and 13c per pouud.
Dried Apples, 7c and 13c per lb.
Blackberries, 10 cens per pound.
Mince Meat, 13 cents per pound.
Dried Peaches, 13 cents per pound.

Graf's,
122 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah .
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